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Deaocrarie National Ticket:

Elector* At Lare:
CLYDE R. HOEY
TERRY A. LYON

Elector* by Congressional Dis¬
tricts :

First.STANLEY WINBORNE
Second-W. H. S. BUROWYN
Third-^-GEORGE WARD
Fourth.T. T. THORNE
Fifth.ROBERT M. GANTT
Sixth.E. K. BRYAN
Seventh.T. E. BATTLEY
Eighth.W. R. POVILL
Ninth.PEYTON MoSWAIM
Tenth.R. R. REYNOLDS .

For Representative in 71st Con¬
gress.Fifth District:
CHAS. M. 8TEDMAN
Democratic State Ticket:

Governor:
O. MAX GARDNER
Lieutenant Governor:

R. T. FOUNTAIN
Secretary of State:
J. A. HARTNES8
State Auditor:

BAXTER DURHAM
State Treasurer
B. R. LACY

Superintendent Public Instruction
, A. T. ALLEN '

Attorney General:
DENNIS G: BRUMMITT

Commissioner of Labor & Printing
FRANK D. GRIST

Commissioner of Agricnl tu re :
WILLIAM A. GRAHAM

Commissioner of Revenue :
RUFUS A. DOUGHTON

Corporation Commissioner :
W. T. LEE

Associate Justicef Supreme Court
W. J. BROGDEN

GEORGE W. CONNER
Judge Superior Conrt 1st Jndioial

District:
WALTER L. SMALL

Judge of Soperior Court:
Eleventh Judicial District:
JOHN H. CLEMENT

Democratic County Ticket-
Senate.16th Senatorial Diatrict;

R. W. SCOTT
S. C. BRAWLEY

House of Representatives:
0. R. LOVE

Fudge of Alamance Oonntv Court:
DAK J. WALKER

Solicitor of Alamance Co. Court:
JOHN S. THOMAS

Sheriff:
CHARLES D. STORY

Register of Deeds:
B. M. ROGERS
County Surveyor:
lewis h. Bolt

Coroner:
W. ERNEST THOMPSON
County Commissioners :

ed. l. boswell
walter 8t0kard

l. l young
w. j. crutcbf1eld

w. 0. warren

A Last Word.
The election in bat * few day*

abend.Nov. 6th.
It behooveo Democrats to be

on the alert nod take oare of
their tickets-from constable to
president.
The County, State and Nation-

al tiokete are worthy of the rap¬
port of every loyal Democrat.

All aorta of ghosts have been
peraded'daring the campaign to
frighten Democrats. It'e aa old
game of the opposition, beennee
they want to get hold of the
offloes.
"To your tonta, O Israel."

Lately Gov. 8m th has Invaded
New Jersey and Maryland, and il
his reception means anything, tc
all appearances he has wen those
Statee. His appeals have fallen

willing earn. He doses hit
campaign In New York.

.; The result of the National else
tion has been pat down at 60 and
60 by soaea of the potttleallj
Itise, with the trend la favor ol
Jhalth. That being tone, the re

Gov. Smith's Fitness-

Here is some real evidence lhat
the doubting ean tie to with safe¬
ty.
In a recent issue of the Durham

Morning Herald a statement from
Southerners lesiding in New
York was published with com¬

ments.
Here are two extracts from the

statement:
"Equally remarkable to us is

the statement that Governor
Smith is under the control of
Tammany Hall and therefore in
some way besmirched by the an¬
cient scandals which occurred
before his advent in governmental
affairs in New York. We are

glad to bear witness to the fact
that uuder the influence of Gov¬
ernor Smith a new Tammany has
in fact come into existence. The
State and City government of
New York have been clean aud
honest. In his appointmeuts
Gov. Smith has not unduly fa¬
vored Tammany ; on the con¬

trary, he has Uuiformly selected
men beet fitted for the positions
to which he has appointed them,
irrespective of creed or party.
We cannot also forget that it was

Tammany Hall which in the
former days saved the white peo¬
ple of the South from suffering
utter ruin in the hands of their
enemies.
"We commend Governor Smith

to our fellow Southerners as a

worthy successor of Thomas Jef¬
ferson, Andrew Jackson, Grover
Oleveland and Woodrow Wilson
in the leadership of the Demo¬
cratic party and we believe that
the nation before next November
will come to know him as we do
iu New York, as a fearless leader
and superb exeentive and elevate
him to the Presidential chair."
Among the long list of Sovth

erners who have gone to New
York and made good, we will
mention but two, both well-
known in Alamance, one of them
having lived in this county from
early childhood till manhood,
namely ;
Juius Parker, chairman of the

board of the American Tobacco
Company, and its chief counsel.
W. W. Fuller, former chief

counsel for the tobacco company,
now retired.

If the opinious and judgment
of men can be relied upon, what
these men and scores of others of
prominenoe and unquestioned
standing say, should satisfy the
most skeptical.
George W. Norris, United

States Senator of Nebraska, Pro¬
gressive Republican, caine out

Saturday for £>ov. Smith for
president. Senator Norris ie
one of the real outstanding mem¬
bers of the U. S. Senate. Gov.
Smith's stand on water power and
farm relief turned the scales in
his favor. The support of Sena¬
tor Norris in the west will have
much to do with the vote of sev¬

eral Western States which wero

theretofore classed in the doubtful
column.

Austrian Winter Peas.

BT W. KERR scorr.

The Austrian Winter field pea
is being introduced into the county
this year. It is used in winter oat
and barley hay mixtures the same
as Hairy Veloh. Where it has
been tried it appears superior to
Vetch.
Over other winter legumes it

turns out more hay per acre, grows
continuously through the cold
months. When turned under it
daonys rapidly, making it easier
to get the succeeding crop.
It is sown in September and Octo¬

ber, about the same as soybeans or

pass. Those planting the crop for
the first time in this County are ae
follows : E. C. Turner, Will Cro-
son, J. Webb Liudley. If. T. Wood,
8. W. Hasoo, J. W. Jeffries, R. H.
Hutchison, Clark Fraaiar, G. 0.
Richardson and W. Kerr Soott.

Ui Cotton Stafci Before Early Frost.

A boll weevil oontrol method
, that always pays good returns
where It is possible to use it, is
the killing or plowing under of
cotton stalks before frost.

* "There will be fewer boll weevil
to live through the winter If the
cotton stalks can be destroyed

* before the weevils go Into hiber-
1 nation quarters whieh |is at the
r time of frosts," says C. H. Bran-
> non, extension entomologist at
State College. "Unleas the wee-

* vtl obtains plenty of food just be*
Ism entering winter quarters, the

\:

Maj. Stedmao

It baa been more than 63 years
since the Civjl War, or the war

between the States as some are

wont to call it. The partici¬
pants in that conflict are now old
men, the few who are yet living.
One of those still living and ac¬

tive is Maj. Charles Manley Sted¬
mao, who has ablj' represented
I he Imperial Fifth District of
of North Carolina in the Congress
of the United States around
twenty years.
Ho is an unique figure in the

legislative halls of the Nation, in
that for the past two or three
Congresses he has been the only
member that participated in the
war of the 60's,
When Maj. Stedmau leaves his

seat in the Congress, that assem¬

bly will never again be graced by
another, North or South, who
was an actor in the National
'iraina.the Civil War.

Maj. Stedman, a few years ago,
on account of his weight years,
had made up his mind to retire.
His associates of all parties im¬
portuned him with such earnest¬
ness that he abandoned the pur¬
pose.
He was a brave and distinguish¬

ed Consederate soldier, and in
peace he has been as great and
distinguished as he was in war.

If he shall be elected on tue
6th of November to succeed him¬
self, he will not offer again. And
it can be said in all truth of this
last one of the followers of Lee
and Jackson that no more courtly
and chivalrous gentleman ever

adorned the legislative halls of
this great nation.

It would be a fine recognition
and climax to a distinguished
career to place this crown of ap¬
proval upon his sndwy brow. It
is this opportunity that alone is
within the reach of the electorate
of the Fifth Congressional Dis¬
trict of North Carolina.

pest will not live through the
winter, months. For that reason,
it is impera'tivetbat every cotton
grower should promptly destroy
the stalks as soon as the cotton
lias been picked,"
The earlier this can be done

the better. If the cotton stalks
caunet be plowed under before
frost sow a green cover crop such
as Abruszi rye, barley or some

legume in the rows and later cut
or knock down the standing cot¬
ton stalks.
But this is uot an individual

matter cautions Mr. Brannon. To
make the system of control most
effective, growers should cooper-
ale by committees and whole
oounties. It is probably useless
for one grower to kill or plow un¬

der his Btalks and his neighbor
across the road to leave his stand¬
ing until frost kills the leaves and
imaluee bolls. The fields thus
left becomes a fattening ground
for all the weevils in the section.
They will then go into winter
quarters well fed and be able to
survive the severe weather with a

lower per centoi destruction.
Mr. Brannon states that follow¬

ing this method of weevil con¬

trol, probably not so much pois¬
oning will be needed next season
aud the cotton will be freer
from the attacks of the pests
early in the year. The method
is doubly important this fall be¬
cause the past season has been
the most ideal for the weevil
since he came into the State in
1910- I

Hotchpotch.
A triie old eayiug is that

"straws show which way the
wind is blowing." But there
are counter currents sometimes
that lend deception to the inaxim.
The SAme is true with regard to
the political straw votes. Ib
normal times a "straw vote"
would indicate something of' aj
certainty, possibly. But these
are not normal times in politics,
and the conclusion indicated by
such a rote may be reversed be¬
fore tht vete can be tabulated
and doled out for consumption
by the public.

Maj. Frank J. Lund announced
a wees ago today that he would
vote for Qov. Smith, and he is a

Republican. Furthermore he
was, in 192G, manager of Senator
Brookhart's campaign and mana¬

ger for former Gov. Lowden of
Illinois in Iotfa in his candidacy
before the Kansas City conven¬
tion. In announcing his repu¬
diation of Mr. Hoover, Maj. Lund
said :

"I have been reluctant to re¬
fuse to support any candidate of
my party, but since the delivery
of the New York speech of Mr.
Hoover, in which he denounces
the principles of the McNary-
Haugen bill and public owner¬

ship of water-power resources as

'socialism,' I cannot, as a pro¬
gressive Republican and in view of
of my convictions, give him my
support."

Is there such thing as a Hoov¬
er Democrat? Not much. Some
of those who read selections from
the Book of Books at the Sunday
mornings' devotions assembled in
Raleigh in the early days of the
campaign and called it a Hoover
Democratic meeting. Sure they
had overlooked that passage
which raeds thus: "You cannot
serve two masters, etc."

If the size of the crowd and the
big noise, which greeted Qov,
Smith on his visit to Boston a

lew days ago, mean anything as
far as appearances are to be cred¬
ited, it looks like the Governor
made a clean sweep of the Bay
State.

Senator Simmons made a three
a nd half-hour assault on ananti
Smith assembly in Raleigh one

n ight last week, and isn't that
s ufficient to cause a reaction ?
At some time during the dis¬
course he announced his purpose
to be in the race Again in 1930.
What will be bis status then ?
And Governor Morrison came

along Tuesday in an eastern town
and said if Simmons were a can-

d idate he would help defeat him.
Morrison will haidly be alone.

Anson County farmers bav9
developed a system of plauting
oats and Imrley, one and one-half
bushels each, per acre, to assure
a harvest. II the oats are killed,
the barley will stand and so a bay
crop will be secured. «. By the ad¬
dition of vetch to this mixture
a sure* and profitable crop is ob¬
tained. But the main thing now,
states Mr. Hudson, is to get the
oats planted before November 1st,
if possible.

Did You Ever t

StgpTo Think
$ (Coj#right 1838) ^

By Edso 11 R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklk
That now is t}xe time for ev¬

eryone to enlist in the service
of the home city.

That new ideas in city-plan¬
ning are always beneficial to
any community.
That there is plenty of. room

for them in every* city. ,

That t>ettet business is the
basis for prosperity.
That when business stops or

is seriously checked, disaster is
inevitable.
That no matter how perfect a

city is as a place to live, it can't
stay perfect long when sand is
put in the wheels of progress.

In order for the wheels of progress
to move, they must be oiled with
good will, faith, confidence, energy,
and a spirit of co operation When
this is done, business follows

6 6 6
I* * Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It lg tu most speedy remedy known.

Public Land Sale.
Pursuant to the power of

sale vested in the undei signed
Trustee, under and by virtue
of that certain deed of trust
from D. Eugene May and oth¬
ers, dated January 29, 1924,
and recorded in office Register
of Deeds, Alamance County,
Deed Book 95, page 251, de¬
fault having been made in the
payment of the bonds secured
by said deed of trust, said trus¬
tee will offer for sale at public
auction, at the courthouse door
in Graham, on

MONDAY, NOV. 19, 1928,
at 12 o'clock, nooD, the follow¬
ing described real property, to-
wit :

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington Township,
Alamance County, State of
North Carolina,. adjoining, the
lands of J. M. Shoffner, C. F.
Neese, Mebane Real Estate &
Trust Co., and Davis St., and
bounded as follows :

Beginning at an iron bolt on
Davis St. and corner with J.
M. Shoffner; running thence
with line of J. M, Shoffner N.
55 deg. E. 120 ft. to an iron
bolt, corner with C. P. Neese ;
running thence with line of C.
F. Neese S. 35 deg. E. 49 feet
to an iron bolt, corner with
Mebane Real Estate & Trust
Co ; running thence with line
of Mebane Real Estate & Trust
Co., S. 55 deg. W. 120 ft. to
an iron bolt, corner with Davis
St ; running thence with line
of Davis St. N. 34 deg. W. 49
ft to the beginning, and con¬

taining 5,888 ft, more or less,
on which is situated a brick
building occupied as a bakery.

This sale is made subject to
advance bids and confirmation-
by the Court, as provided bylaw for mortgagees' sales.

This the 18th day of October,
1928.
ALAMANCE INSURANCE &
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

Trustee.

Farmers of Granville Countyrecently purchased 50 head of
high grade Guernsey cows.

Receiver's Sale ol Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in that
certain mortgage deed from
Dan Isley and wife, Nancy Is-
ley, to Piedmont" Trust Co.
Trustee, dated October 31st,
1919, and recorded in the
office of the Register ot Deeds
of Alamance County, in Deed
of Trust Book 84, page 84,
securing the bonds of the
said Dan Isley and wife in
the sum of $800. OQ, default
having been made in the pay¬
ment of said vbonds as in said
deed of trust provided,~ and
further pursuant to the author¬
ity of an order of the Superior
Court of Alamance County in
the action threin pending, num¬
bered 8682, upon the civil isSue
docket, the undersigned Re¬
ceiver of Piedmont Trust Com¬
pany will, on

MONDAY, NOV. 5, 1928
at 12 o'clock, noon, offer for
sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the
following described real prop-
perty, to-wit:
Two certain tracts or parcels

of land situate, lying and being
in Albright Township, Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina,
described and defined as- fol¬
lows:
Lot 1. Adjoining lands of

Dan Isley, Henry Capps and
others, beginning at a white
fiint rock, corner with Dan is-,
ley in Henry Cappe' line; run¬
ning thence N. 8 deg. 15' E 8
chs to an iron bolt in the said
Cappe line in the old Mt. Her-
mon road; thence 3.46 deg
W 10.35 chs to an iron pipe,
corner with said Isley on North
side of said road ; thence 3.85
deg. E7.07 chs to the begin¬
ning, containing 3.04 acres,
more or lees.
Lot No. 2. Adjoining Dan

Isley, Sallie .Foust, Henry
Capps, Mike and Jerry Foust
and Clay Holmes, beginning at
a rock, corner .with Mike Foust
in said Capps' line ; running
thence N 82 deg. W 14 chs. 87
Iks to a rock, corner, with
said Mike Foust in Mike
Foust's line ; thence N 3| deg
E 8.75 chs to a roek, corner
said Holmes in said Jerry
Foust's line; thence S 804
deg E 14.92 chs to a rock,
corner with said Holmes
in said Sallie Foust's line ;
thence S 3^ degW 10 chs to the
beginning, containing 13. 8
acres more or less.
Terms of -sale will be cash

upon date of sale, and the pur¬
chaser will be furnished with a
certificate by said Receiver cer¬

tifying the amount of his bid,
upon receipt of the purchase
price, and Hie sale will be left
open ten days thereafter for
placing of advance bids as re¬

quired by law.
Done this the 25th day of

September, 1928.
¦ THOS. D. COOPER,

Receiver Piedmont Trust Com¬
pany-
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
HotIx qooliaoa im Adalntotnlor ol tbo

» ooonty, &Im& SortO Ouotlaa.thiols to ootlfy oil pnw hOYlx atalma
opalnat mid mm to liaol thorn. dulyowlVdto to* uodont(a«d M Graham, fc.C. os or bdtora ths UU dor of Oot m£or tola aotioo wtll bo pleads* la tar of thaTr
"STS. lodobtod to mid JZ'»plsaamaf tmawdlata ¦HllioinqO

J. Dolph LOOC, AWT. TST'
Tom Tarheel says the reasonhe makes good yields of corn Is

beenme he always plants It where
sMguw ««>P hy.vheeo toned

Receiver's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in that
certain Mortgage Deed of trust
from Sam .Troxler and wife,
Rebecca Troxler, to Piedmont
Trust Co., Trustee, dated Sep¬
tember 2, 1920, and recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds .for Alamance County
North Carolina, in Deed of
Trust Book 87; page 176, and
securing the bond of the said
Sam Troxler and wife in the
sum of 1125:00, default having
been made in the 'payment of
said bond as in said deed of
trust provided, and further puy-
suant to the authority of an 'or¬
der of the Superior Courtof Al-
mance COunty in the action
therein pending numbered 8682,
upon the civil issue docket, the
undersigned Receiver of Pied¬
mont Trust Co. wiM, on

MONDAY, NOV. 5, 1928
at 1?:00 o'clock M., at the court
house doorin Alamance County,
offer fo^ sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real
property,, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of

land in the County ofAlamanc,
State of North Carolina, ad¬
joining the lands of Joel Tickle,
John Cummings, Eliza Sum¬
ner and bounded as follows :

..®®Sjphing at a stone on Joel
Tickle s lihe : running thence
S lj dpg vVi5.28 chs to a post
oak near the railroad ; thence
N 86 degW 3.93 chns to a stake;
thence N If deg E 15.28 chs to
a stone; thence S 76 deg E
3.93 chns to the beginning,
containing six acres, but to be
the same be there more or less.

Situate on the above described
property is a five room cottage.
Terms of Sale will be cish

upon date of sale, and the pur¬
chaser will be furnishod with
a certificate by said Receiver
certifying the amouut of his
bid, upon receipt of the pur¬
chase price, and the sale will be
left open ten days thereafter
for placing of advance bids as
required by law.
Done this the 25th day of

September, 1928
TIIOS. D. COOPER,

Receiver, Piedmont Trust Com¬
pany.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
u25?5fthiu!i!{Seo.- 2x<Eu,or ,he e»-

of Alamance l,MCMCl1,
Una, Si.i, °' North Oaro-
olalmi-M.ini? V P».ona havtnr

win uVMS"?# t

W. If. ROGKR8. Bxec'r

84.40 o'Qio. 8. Rogers, Deceased.

1

PStipefjorfuneral CSefVtcg^l!i atfaWe,st:po>5S)We Costal* I
What Funeral Director I

Shall We Employ. |
You will not know unlets you five the
question tome thought
¦It b natural in. timet of sorrow for o
family to ton to an organization about
which they have heard fayorahle comment.
The fact that our services are eminentlysatisfactory it testified to by hundred! of
families whom we have served.

HRich Thompson- cyrunera\JJiredtor#BUfcUNQTON -t-v - GRAHAMPNOyfe 1077 7^ PHONE 337
^Ainbulaiide yServ^ce . 1¦atm^.nuummn^.mMl|

I\ r. .1

The Sotttherh rlantcr
Semi-Monthly

Richmond, Virginia
The Oddest Agricultural Journal in America
< i "i, ; r\ ? i flf-i -

50 CENTS FOR 0KE YEAR , ,

$1.00 FOR THREE YEARS
$1.50 FOR FIVE YEARS

$
""""

TW1CE-A-MQKIH 200,000 TWICE-/J.MONTH
i* \

CASTOR IA
ftor Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years

ZSZd&am'
Chattel Mortgage Blaaks-For sale

at Thk Qlkankr office

JHadlevjs
JKe

deWelers


